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HER BIRTHDAY.
At the residence of Mr.

James Beyea, 195 Thome avenue, a 
pleasant surprise party was held on 
Tuesday evening in honor of the birth
day of their little daughter, Marion, The 
party was made up of friends in the 
same Sunday school class. Games were 
enjoyed by all.

25c 25clGreat Sale of 
Ladies' Hose

r and Mrs.

A Special New Spring Suitr

Reported That Board of Health 
Measure is to be Held Over— 
Some of the Objections to It

È AT

$13.90 A PAIR A PAIR
FELL ON STAIRS

Friends of Mrs. A. Devennle of Barker 
street, will regret to learn that she sus
tained a severe shaking up last evening 
in falling down several steps in the dty 
hall building in West End. Mis. De- 
vennie, with her husband, had gone there 
to attend an evangelistic service and in 
coming out she tripped near the top 
step and fell.

Commencing Tomorrow (Friday) February 27th
on special sale upwards of 6,000 pairs of Ladies’ Fine Lisle Thread Stockings 

at the extremely low price of
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A PAIR

These hose are of the finest lisle thread with double welt and 
deep garter tops.

■
Many citiiens still believe “there is 

a nigger in the woodpile” in the bill 
which the Board of Health sent to the# 
legislature with regard to plumbers and 
plumbing inspection.

It is pointed out by those who under
stand the question tiiat a thorough In
spection of plumbing, by an official ap
pointed by the Board of Health, should 
be sufficient to ensure good work and to 

m , . r c Protect the health of the householder.
The death of James Smith occurred In addition to the ordinary in.^n^n 

yesterday at hi. hom^ 88 Pitt street, tests it is an easy matte? tolmbject 
after an illness of about four or five new plumbing to What is called the 

"•* 1 "eU known black- "smoke test," and if it stands that test 
“J* ha? aJl"e« number of it is certain proof against sewer 

brothers survive-Peter or any other harmful gas or odor.
4 J°,hn\vf 0n the other hand it is pointed out

Jerusalem, N. B, and Benjamin in tht,tiiat the bill at Fredericton goes much 
?*® f)?1*®”1 ym h® held 0,1 Sat- imrther than this, and will really result 

urday at 2.80 o'clock. | in placing the control of plumbers and
uoc uoY vvt ur nn a v I purchase of all plumbing supplies
MRS. HELEN M. GRAY DEAD in the hands of the Master Plumbers’ 

The death of Mrs. Helen M, wife c/ ! Asf°âatlon. In other words, the Piumb- 
Wtiliam G. Gray, occurred at five e™ Association will have two represent- 
o’clock this morning at her home, 16 a:lves on the examining board, and at 
Canon street, after a short illness. Mrs. r*01* noUce this body would be able 
Gray, who wee, fifty-two years old, is , PJ^ent any man from installing 
survived by her husband, three sons, PIujnb“,g in the dty or county unless 
Waiter, Roy and Gerald, of this dtyi “® is the owner of a shop as defined by 
and three daughters, Misses Muriel and th® Mester Plumbers’ Association. As 
Hasel at home, and Mis. Charles Glasier, n,° °°e would be able to install any 
of Dorchester, Mass. Her funeral will I"umhing unless be had the approval of 
take place on Saturday afternoon from v ass ,at*oni rod all supplies would 
16 Canon street. I ”»ve to be purchased from firms who

had the approval of the master plumb- 
A SURPRISE PARTY, - I ^®^and who had submitted to their

place last evening ti'ti^bomîTof *Mr ■ are asHn8 wb7 an efficient

and Mis. Bourgois, of 19 St. piatrick hy the authoris-
•treeti Many friends gathered to con- Aboard of health official is not in it- 
gratulate Mr. Bourgois on the ***«*«*■ To go be
rnent of Us thirty-third birthday. aL??..1^! U,1s contended, will mean 
congratulatory address in French was[£at “f Plwnblngln the dty and coun
read by Miss A- Gilbert, to which Mr. Z? ^ c°htrol of all supplies in 
Burgois replied, and thereafter the young connect10™ with it, will be within the 
people enjoyed themselves with games co”tr°l of a small body of men who say 
until 10 o’clock, when refreshments were ?n*y tbelr members can purchase plumb- 
served. Solos were sung by T. Petrie !ng necessities, and that these can only 
and J. Nod. The committee in charge 5® ““tailed by men approved of by 
was composed of Miss M. Thibodeau I Lh® examining board on which the 
and Mias L. Richards, and all present I *®r Pinmbers are to be strongly 
bad a most enjoyable time. | sented.

In some other respects the bill is re- 
. g*rded1 as arbitrary and tending to to

George Scott visited the Every Day 5”moï® 1the methods of a dose coipora- 
Club last evening and was heartily v°n" 4,:tMîep?rt®d from Fredericton to- 
cheered by the toys, who remembered I ““Y t’iat th® bill will be -put over for 
his earnest work last winter. Mr. Scott a year’ and ln the interval the whole 
grave an interesting short talk, congratn- S”®8.0” CRn he examined and all in- 
lating the forty boys present on the sue-1 terests heard, 
cess of the duflb, and 'giving them much 
good counsel, concluding with the strik
ing stoiy of a young and brilliant gradn- 
ate of Oxford whom he had known in 
Scotland years ago, but who was I 
brought down by the drink habit and 
Anally sent out to Canada to die miser
ably while yet young, because of bad 
habits contracted in early life. After 
Mr. Scott had gone the toys held a short 
meeting. Mrs. P. B. Patterson and Mrs.
C. E. Harding came in, and Mrs. Hard- as 
ing played selections toil some time on I 
the piano, the toys singing several popu
lar airs. Still later, after the usual time 
of closing had come and the smaller toys 
had gone, sixteen remained and, directed
by their young president, went through I D _ - -------
a series of fancy marches and physical K’ Armstrong, of St Andrews the drill. They have alretoy begun to oJ secretary o#the St. John K5d7f 
ganise; their baseball teams for the sea- Tr~e> w« in the city this morning to 
eon and look forward to a most enjoy-1 conr®T w“h the president of the board 
able summer. | "«anting his acceptance „f the offer. Mr.

Robinson is out of the city today, but 
Mr. Armstrong saw other members of 
the copnal and talked over the matter.

i........ .......... I Th® only obstàcle In the way of his
Donaldson liner Cassandra sailed fori “«ceptance was the fact that he would 

- Glasgow direct at 12.80 o’clock this af- «quire several weeks to arrange his busi- 
temoon, with upwards of 100 passengers 8®»* affairs in St- Andrews. He was 
and a fair cargo of general freight. «Mured that this would not be any bar- 

The Ruthcnia, of the C. P. R. steam- 2® to hls “PPoiutmcnt and Mr. Arm- 
ship fleet, left this afternoon at 1 o’clock strong was able to announce that he 
for Liverpool with twenty cabin and wo*“d be In the city to take hold of the 
fifty steerage passengers, and a full car- work about the middle of April, 
go of freight, including grain, deals and .LTh® ncw secretary is enthusiastic over 
flour. «. the possibilities of board of trade work

The Manchester Inventor was due to ™ ft John, and is anxious to get at Ms 
sail from Halifax today for St. John. desk, as soon as possible.

„ (St. Andrews Beacon).
cargo of freight ‘ . Y «Çceptance of the position of see-

The steadier Bray Heed, from Ardroe- ^?ry'ÎT®as2i®r **1® hoard of trade of 
san and Port Talbot in ballast Is out native dty of St. John, necessitates 
sixteen days. , ~® “"J seTerance of my relatione with

Furness liner Rappahannock, Captain , ,5®®°™ 86 “s_ editor and publisher,
Hanks, from St. John and Halifax, ar- "f°.,th® *<?,®r“c® of my very, agreeable 
rived ln London on Monday. relations with its many readers and with

Allan liner Sidlian, from London and thLP®°1?!®, Charlotte county generally. 
Havre for St. John, was reported 270 1 v®. ™k making this announce-
miles south of Cape Race at 6.06 o’clock “ *er tnm being a pleasant one.
this morning. ' ,, ™ a man creates a paper and gives

The Grampian, of the Allan line, “* ,t.heU8 „in hitfl during the best years 
bound from Glasgow to Boston via Hali- ” his M® ™ lts development and main- 
fax, was 860 miles east of Cape Race last tcn,anc?. u, tocomes a part of himself, 
night at eJtO o’dock. 1114 when he has lived with a people for

Allan liner Virginian, due here tomor- manjr Y6»”» sharing their joys and sor
row morning at 10 o’clock, passed Sable rowa their ambitions, the pain of 
Island this morning at 8 o’dock. She seP"«tion in such case is rendered very 
has seventeen saloon, 886 second cabin, ac2” indeed.
and 661 steerage passengers ; 1,169 bags , ,® that I have lived with the
and 661 packages of mail, and about 1,800 P6»!»16 of Charlotte county have not been 
tons of freight unpleasant ones—quite the reverse. They

The Empress of Ireland, bound for ™TC brought to my door an abundance 
Halifax, was 1,060 miles east of that of wealth—not the passing wealth of 
port last night at 8.80 o’dock. money which today is and tomorrow to

Furness liner Kanawha, from SL John ™°t» but the greater wealth that comes 
for London via Halifax, was 86 miles 'rom warm hearts 
east of Sable Island last night at 10 1 wish to thank I
o’dock.

Cunard Liner Ascania arrived at Lon
don on Tuesday at 11 p.m.

R. M. S. Royal George sailed from 
Bristol last night with twenty-eight 
first class, 208 second class and 789 
class passengers, 1,724 bags and 847 
packages of mail and 1,100 tons of 
freight.

New Zealand Liner Batsford arrived 
in port last night from Halifax, where 
she underwent considerable repairs to 
her propdlor and hull. She brought 
about 650 tons of wire from Louisburg 
in transit to Australia and will com
plete cargo here. She is now lying at 
the Long Wharf.

We will placer 11 HIS is a fine French Serge Suit, well made and 
-L carefully finished in every respect. The Coat is 

luted with a good quality of satin, in a shade to har
monize with the colore of the suit. It is abort, jaunty 
and beautifully trimmed in the back. Some have a 
Pretty fancy silk collar, while others have the plain 
serge collar. The skirt is one of the latest styles, 
moely trimmed, and has a vary graceful fullness. It’s 
the talk of the town for value.

k

I
V >v".

sole, high spliced heels and

fore will be rapidly sold, we are advertising two days be-fore to give our out-of-town patrons an opportunity to participate.
MAIL ORDERS SENT POST FREE.

Sizes 8 1-2, 9, 9.1-2 and 10.

DIED YESTERDAY

*
l
■ g*sTHINK OF IT! Only $13.98 for a fine Tailor, 

made French Serge Suit; coat lined with good qual
ity satin. Never have suits of this character been 
sold at such a low price.

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.

WE ARE SHOWING AN 
ATTRACTIVE LINE OF LA

h*

&v

DOWLING BROS.
Spring' Bootsi

95 and 101 King Street
-

IN ALL leathersft
/ $4» $6 For Men. $4. $5 For Ladies.DYKE MAN’S

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Girls' Dresses! Slater Shoe Shop) 81 King St
À Lot of Girls’ Dresses on Sale 
Thursday at Tremendous Reductions. mas-

repre-

MARCH 26/14.
WORK AMONG THE BOYS.Shepherd's Plaid—Very prettily trimmed with 

silk; worth $2.25 
$2.50 quality

An OaK Hall Label inYour
Clothes Stands for Highest 
Quality and Greatest Value

On sale at $135 
On sale at $1.50!

)

Cashmere Presses—In navy blue and cardinal, 
trimmed with silk; $3.00 Quality

-9-'

NEW SECRETARY Î0 
BE AT DESK ABOUT 

MIDDLE OF mm
Armstrong Here Today ant 
teet. Members of Board o

L

On sale at $1.75 7

You t get away ffom cold facts—and there are 
unquestionable facts to prove that for more than twenty- 
five years, the men of St John have gotten and still get 
better service from Oak Hall clothes than from any others 
•old in town. And they get it at a lower price, too.

Our risetto leadership among all the clothiers 
it Our constantly growing business proves it

And our direct-from-maker-to-wearer way of selling 
assures the greatest value, because it eliminates the mid
dleman’s profit

Our Spring Styles are ready, and finer and better look
ing clothes never came from the tailors hands.

Serge Dresses
$2.25, $2.65 and from that up to $4.50

At

S,

A so a lot of Flannelette Dresses
At $1,25 and $1.89 1

' Trade Coanrij proves

I F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
5*9 Charlotte Street THE STEAMERS

«JI ,v6 Men’s Spring Suits 
Men’s Spring Overcoats

$6.50 to $30.00 
10.00 to 30.00t "7

KINO STREET 
CORCERMAIN GREATER OAK HALL

SCOV1L BROS.. LIMITED, ■te John, Me Be

i

There Never Was a Better Opportunity Than The Present to Obtain
Genuine Bargains In

Man's ami Boys’ Clothing and Furnishing GoadsSome Delightful Choosing of
We retire from business next month and our large stock is all marked 

at less than manufacturers' prices.
Come Early and Secure Some of The Great Bargains We Are Giving.Window Shades and loving friends, 

the people of Charlotte 
county (those at home and those abroad) 
also the summer residents, for their 
kindly consideration during the years, 
for their many tokens of good feeling 
and for the patronage which they have 
extended the paper. I have done what I 
could during my residence in Charlotte 
county to advance Its interests, to de
velop its resources and to encourage its 
people. More I would have done had I 
been permitted. It is a satisfaction to 
me to know that there is a prospect of 
an early materialising of one of the pro
jects for which I had most strenuously 
labored.

I wish to thank most heartily the I 
patrons of the paper—the advertisers, 
the subscribers the world over, the cor
respondents—all who in any way have| 
contributed to its success. I would say 
to tflem that I hope before the middle 
of April to make a positive announce
ment as to the continuance of the 
paper. Much will depend upon the en
couragement received from the business 
people of the town.

To my brethren of the press through
out Canada and the United States, I will 
say that their companionship has been 
very dear to me. I do not intend to bid 
them farewell, for in the new field whicle* 
I propose entering I will be brought very 
close to them, and will have to rely very 
largely upon their kindly support and 
their brotherly consideration and advice.

R. B. ARMSTRONG.

FRASER, FRASER 8 CO.
27 - 29 CHARLOTTE ST.I

The winter may have -done some d&mage to your shade, or 
penhaps you are bored at having seen the same shade at the 
window for such a lengthy time. The coming of the 
is a very1 good time to change your home fumishingB, and in 
this complete assortment of Window Shades you cannot help 
but find something suitable and practical. We mention a few 
here with prices :

new season

J
f

YOU ARE SAFE IN BUYING 
YOUR DERBY HERE

FRINGED BLINDS—With neat row of insertion... .Each 96c. 

PLAIN BLINDS—With neat row of insertion 

BUNDS—With fringe only....

PLAIN BLINDS—In ail colors. ..^,

THE POLICE COURT.

A man who lives in the . municipal 
home, and who bed the day off yester
day to come to the city, was arrested 
last night on a charge of wandering 
about the streets end not giving a satis
factory account of himself. He pleaded 
not guilty and the policeman who made 
the arrest was called. He said the man 
told him that he was going to an hotel 
for the night, but when asked if he had 
any money he said he had not.

The magistrate asked the prisoner if 
he had any questions to ask but he said 
the only thing he wanted to know was 
why some of the foreigners who wander
ed about the streets should not be ar
rested as well as him. He was remand
ed and will probably be sent back to 
the home.

Two other prisoners were before the 
court, charged with drunkenness and 
*ero disposed gf in the usual @ann«g,

Each 75c.

.. -Each 76o. 

• ...... .36c., 60c.
Because our buyer goes direct to the leading hat factories in En» 
land and America and selects the very newest styles, and he is very 
particular that the best qualities of felt are used in the make of each 
nat at its particular price, and the finishings, too. are of 
quality. a high

ELECTRICAL VACUUM CLEANER FOR wrai5 V
' We have an extra big range of styles to select from this season, W 

and^we invite you to come and look them over. Shapes for men of all

our Special hats

OUR SPECIAL HATSS. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main Street .................... ......................$5.00
... .$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00

Manufacturing 
furriers

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Pat- 

chell was held this afternoon from St. 
George’s church. Services were conduct; 
ed by Rev. W. H- Sampson. Interment 
.was in Cedar D. MAGEE'S SONS, Ltd.,v

r 63 King SL—i

Lia

IVIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

Umidl@ini Mats For IMBen
. Spring Silk Toppers, Derbies and Soft Hats

Silk Hats $4.00 to $5.00 Ea. 
Derbies $2.00 to $5.00 F*

Soft Hats $ | .50, $2, $3 to $5 Ea.

J. L. THORNE 8 CO. Hatters And 
Furriers

55 CHARLOTTE STREET

I


